Walk the beautiful streets of old San Juan and serve in Puerto Rico! As this country continues to rebuild from the devastation caused by hurricane Maria, join us as we serve and encourage school children across the country and give hope to families in need by providing new shoes, praying with them, and letting them know they are not forgotten. 

**Lodging for this trip is dorm-style.**
Finance Information
The cost of the trip is $1,050 + airfare. Samaritan’s Feet books all flights. We arrange ground transportation, meals, accommodations, exit taxes, trip insurance, shoe supplies, etc. We make the process very easy! The only additional funds needed will be for souvenirs. An application and $150 deposit are due to secure your spot. All payments can be made directly to Samaritan’s Feet. Statements will be sent prior to each due date:
- Application Submission: $150 deposit due
- January 13: $525 due
- February 13: $525 due
- March 13: Remaining balance due

International Information
Immunizations recommended for travel to Puerto Rico include up-to-date routine vaccinations, Hepatitis A, Hepatitis B, and Tetanus. Note: no passport is necessary for travel to Puerto Rico.

Team Information
You must be 16 years or older to travel alone. If you are 14-15 years old you must be accompanied by an adult and if under 13, please contact the office. This trip is under the leadership of Samaritan’s Feet.

Next Steps
1. Complete the application online at SamaritansFeet.org/Apply
2. Start browsing our training guide at SamaritansFeet.org/Guide
Payments towards your trip can be made at SamaritansFeet.org/Donate. Be sure to include the trip name and participant in the memo section. For questions, contact missions@samaritansfeet.org or 980-939-8150.